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As reported earlier the grape used for wine production is generally Vitis 
vinifera L.; over forty species are known but only some are used for 
winemaking. 

Wine grapes grow almost exclusively between thirty and �fty degrees north 
or south of the equator. The world's most southerly vineyards are in the 
South Island of New Zealand near the 45th parallel and the most northerly 
is in Sweden, just above the 59th parallel. As a rule, grape vines prefer a 
relatively long growing season of 100 days or more with warm daytime 
temperatures (not above 95°F/35 °C) and cool nights (a di�erence of 40°F/23 
°C or more).

It is the grape quality more than any other factor that determines the quality 
of the wine. This quality is de�ned by di�erent parameters that can be 
described as 1) permanent (variety, soil, climate, exposure), 2) variable (the 
weather during the growing season), modi�able (the time of harvest, 
pruning) and 3) accidental (hail storm, diseases). The combination of these 
e�ects is often referred to as terroir.

The grape berry in its early weeks after �owering is a tiny, green-coloured, 
very acidic pellet. During ripening the berry increases in volume so that 
after a few weeks the tiny berry becomes a plump, sweet, coloured fruit. 
When the berry changes its colour the veraison phase is reached. From an 
oenological perspective, veraison can be divided into di�erent sub-stages 
based upon berry metabolism and the continued transport of substances to 
the vine. During veraison, water, sugars, and nitrogen compounds are 
transported to the berry via the phloem. Sucrose is hydrolyzed to glucose Changes in sugar concentration and titrateable acidy 

during ripening of grapes / t- Sugar, n- Acidity.

Grape as raw material for wine
the wine that will be produced. This evaluation is performed generally with analytical methods (determination of sugar, 
polyphenol and acid concentration) and harvest is conducted when the grapes have reached the correct chemical composi-
tion.

Harvesting is generally done by cutting the cluster from the vines by hand with picking knives or scissors. The grapes are 
moved rapidly to the vinery for winemaking since delay can result in product deterioration. Mechanical harvesting is used 
when possible but the quality of the wine obtained is generally lower due to some crushing of the grapes.

and fructose and �avour and aroma compounds are synthesized within the berry. The fruit does not increase in volume 
inde�nitely. When the fruit has reached normal maturity there is a cessation of cell enlargement and a decrease in volume 
can occur under warm conditions. During these physical changes other chemical changes also occur. When ripening starts 
there is a continuous increase in sugars in the fruits while the titratable acidity decreases as shown in �gure 1.

Sugar concentration increases until a maximum value de�ned by climate and variety is reached. This value stays stable for a 
small time and then the sugar concentration increases again due to the over-ripening of grapes and the shrinkage of the 
berry. The determination of grape maturity is very important because high quality wines can only be produced when the 
grapes are harvested at their optimum maturity. Generally for white wines harvesting is performed early to preserve acidity 
that is very important for sensory characteristics (freshness) of wine while for red wines harvesting takes place later when the 
sugar concentration is higher. It is not possible to fully de�ne this stage because it is correlated not only to the chemical 
composition of grapes but also to their health and the characteristics required in the wine. Optimum maturity is then de�ned 
for each vineyard and can be di�erent each year depending on climate, grape maturity and above all the characteristics of 
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Winemaking, or vini�cation, is the process of wine production, from the selection of grapes to the bottling of �nished wine. 
The grapes are usually harvested from the vineyard in the fall or autumn.  Harvesting takes place in the northern hemisphere 
from the middle of October until the beginning of November and from the middle of February until the beginning of March 
in the southern hemisphere. Grapes used for wine production must be healthy, without defects due to bacterial and/or 
fungal infections and winemaking must be conducted as soon as possible to prevent wine defects with, if possible, whole 
grapes. If grapes are broken during harvest and/or transport to the winery defects or problems can arise due to the activity 
of acetic and/or lactic bacteria and their production of acetic and lactic acid.
The most important phases of winemaking are:

Production of must
The grape cluster consists of stem (2.5-8% w/w), skin (6-10% w/w), pulp, grape-stones (2-15% w/w) and liquid or must. It is 
possible to obtain 60-80 liters of must from 100 kg of grapes.
The stem is a ligni�ed vegetable structure containing a high concentration of polyphenols. During winemaking the stem is 
generally separated from the grapes and discarded. Polyphenols (anthocyanins and catechins) and the aroma compounds 
(terpenes) are present in the skin of aromatic grapes such as Muscat. Acids (tartaric, malic and citric; about 0.5-1.5% w/v), 
sugars (only fructose and glucose as sucrose is absent; about 15-30% w/v) and small quantities of aromatic compounds and 
polyphenols are present in the pulp.

The �rst activity in winemaking is grape crushing and the production of must. During this activity the stem is separated, the 
berry is crushed and the must is produced.
Grapes are crushed with a mechanical crusher/destemmer classi�ed according to which action takes place �rst. There are 
destemmer/crushers in which the grapes are broken apart as the grape berries are separated from the stems. Berries are then 
crushed by rollers and transferred to the fermentation tank. The advantage of this sequence is that since the stems are not in 
contact with the must then extraction of undesirable stem components does not occur.
Crusher/destemmers break the berries while they are attached to the stems and the destemming action is conducted for the 
berry skin rather than the whole berries. Generally the destemmer/crusher has a higher capacity but the quality of the must 
is lower due to the possibility of extraction of stem components.
For white wine production grape crushing must be done very carefully because the compounds present in the skin and stem 
must not pass into the must. Then crushing is generally obtained with a simple grape pressing.

Science and technology of wine making
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When the must has been prepared selected yeasts, sulfur dioxide and nutrient substances are added. Yeasts are 
generally already present on the grapes and in the winery environment but they can give unpredictable results, 
hence selected commercial strains of yeast are often added to the must. These are supplied in freeze-dried form 
and many di�erent strains are commercially available. Sulfur dioxide is generally used in winemaking (generally 
50-100 mg/L) and has two functions. The �rst is inhibit or kill the natural micro�ora (bacteria and yeasts) in the 
juice and thus facilitate the activity of the selected yeasts added to the must. The second activity is to inhibit 
oxidative enzymes that would cause the juice to change colour and go brown.  Ammonium salts and vitamins 
(biotin and thiamin) mixed in special preparations are often added as nutrients for the yeast. 

If the sugar concentration is low, sugar may be added but this addition is strictly subject to local regulations. In 
Italy it is only possible to add concentrated and recti�ed must while in some other countries sucrose can be used.

After 8-10 hours from inoculation with yeast the primary, alcoholic fermentation starts. This fermentation 
generally lasts for 8-10 days and during this period the yeast cells utilise the sugars in the must and multiply, 
producing carbon dioxide gas and alcohol. The temperature during the fermentation a�ects both the taste of the 
end product, as well as the speed of the fermentation.  The temperature used for red wines is typically 25° to 28 
°C while for white wines it is 20° to 25 °C.  For every 100 grams of sugars fermented about 60 ml of ethanol, 24 L 
of carbon dioxide and 24 Kcal are produced. This should result in an alcoholic fermentation yield of 60% v/w but 
lower value (55-58% v/w) can be obtained if fermentation is conducted erroneously. 

Alcoholic fermentation
During fermentation it is important to control the temperature and the oxygen concentration of the must. During 
alcoholic fermentation other substances (minor products): glycerol, acetic acid, higher alcohols, and 
acetaldehyde are also produced. Wine quality is also de�ned by the quantity of these compounds and 
particularly by low concentrations of acetic acid, higher alcohols and acetaldehyde.
In the must used for red wine production, skins and seeds are present and during the alcoholic fermentation the colour and 
tannin must be extracted. Seeds fall to the bottom of the tank while skins are pushed to the top of the tank by carbon 
dioxide. These skins form a surface layer know as "cap of pomace". Grape skins are richer in �avour and colour (anthocyanin 
pigments) compounds and contact of the skin with the must allows �avour and colour extraction. To extract the colour and 
tannin in the skins, this cap must be broken and the fermenting must is thoroughly mixed several times a day. In small plants 
this can be done manually using a metal mixer and in large wineries by drawing the must from the bottom and pumping it 
over the cap.

When the sugar concentration of the must has reached about 10 g/L or less, usually in 7-10 days, the must is drawn o� the 
pomace.  In some cases the wine may be allowed to remain with the skins and the seeds for seven or more days after the 
fermentation is complete in order to obtain wines with a high tannin concentration.

Pomace and wine are generally separated using either vertical or horizontal presses. Continuous presses are also used but 
the wine obtained contains much pulp and sediment and its quality is lower.  The wine is then placed in a storage tank where 
the alcoholic fermentation runs to completion. This process requires about a week.
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When the sugar is fully utilised, the malolactic fermentation can take place. This process is used mainly for red 
wines but also for some white wines. In this process speci�c strains of the bacterium, Oenococcus oeni, convert 
malic acid to lactic acid. The fermentation reduces the titratable acidity and raises the pH which is advantageous 
in some wines. This fermentation is often initiated by inoculation with desired bacteria but can only be performed 
if the pH is higher than 3.2 and the temperature is higher than 20 °C. Malolactic fermentation is performed for 2-4 
week then the wine is transferred to other tanks for �nal wine processing activities (�ning, �ltration, and aging).

The purpose of �ning is to remove excessive levels of certain wine components, to achieve clarity and to make 
that clarity stable especially from a physicochemical viewpoint. Examples of such �ning reactions are: the 
removal of tannic and/or brown polymeric phenols by protein-�ning agents such as casein, albumin or gelatin; 
the adsorption of wine proteins by clays such as the bentonites and the elimination of unpleasant odors by 
copper sulfate.   

A commercial wine �lter 

Filtration in winemaking is a general operation which encompasses a wide range of conditions from the partial 
removal of large suspended solids to the complete retention of microbes by perpendicular �ow polymeric 
membranes. Generally all wines are subjected to �ning and/or �ltration processes but only some wines 
containing high concentrations of ethanol and tannins are selected for aging.

In general aging is used for red wines but some white wines (e.g. Chardonnay) are also subjected to aging. Aging 
is a very complex process which has many e�ects on the wine. It can be performed in two stages, bulk and/or 
bottle. During bulk storage wine may be exposed to oxidation and other treatments while during bottle storage 
only reductive reactions occur. Bulk storage can be performed with inert containers like stainless steel or white 
oak barrels (like French "barriques"). In the latter case, however, the container reacts with wine; these reactions 
are more intense when small barrels are used. The most important reactions that occur during aging in an oak 
barrel are: wine oxidation, evaporation of volatile components and reaction between wine and oak components. 
The aging period can range from few months to many years and is dependent on the wine type. At the end of this 
period wine is generally only �ltered and bottled. Aging in the bottle ranges from some days to many years and 
is dependent on wine type. Generally for white wines there is no bulk aging and the period of bottle aging lasts 
for some months (never more than 1 year). For young red wines, bulk and bottle aging can take place over a very 
short time period(maximum 2 years) while for particular red wines such as Barolo, Barbaresco, Brunello di 
Montalcino or some Bordeaux aging can be very long; it is possible to drink wines after 30-40 and more years of 
aging.

From wine to bottle



For white wine production the wine-making technology described previously must be changed slightly. White 
wines can be produced with red or white grapes but there should be no contact between must and skins. For 
white wine the grapes are directly pressed with or without crushing and the pomace is immediately separated. 
Destemming is never used for this wine as stems are retained to facilitate the draining of must from the pomace. 
For production of white wines from red grapes like Champagne, grapes are directly pressed to reduce contact 
between the must and skins and to avoid the extraction of  anthocyanin and phenols. 

Must produced from presses must �rst be clari�ed before it can be used in wine making. The solid fragments of 
skin must be removed from the juice to prevent the extraction of phenols. This juice clari�cation can be 
performed using di�erent techniques. The common practice is the use of gravity settling in vertical tanks. The 
time required will be determined by the rate at which the skin cap rises; clari�cation agents such as clay are used 
as adjuncts. To use this technique it is essential to prevent any natural alcoholic fermentation taking place; this is 
achieved by cooling the must rapidly (0-5 °C) and sul�ting. Generally after 12 hours the clari�ed juice can be sent 
to tanks for the alcoholic fermentation. Juice can be clari�ed with centrifuges also. This technique is very fast but 
has considerably higher capital costs. Cross-�ow �ltration and �otation are largely used for must clari�cation. 
Generally cross-�ow �ltration is used in conjunction with other equipment that can provide partially clari�ed 
juices such as a centrifuge. Flotation is a new technique that has received renewed interest as a continuous, 
relatively fast and low-energy process for clari�cation. In this method �ne gas bubbles, usually nitrogen are 
introduced into a static juice and the suspended pulp �oats upwards toward the surface where it can be 
collected.

When juice is ready selected yeasts, sulfur dioxide and nutrient substances are added and alcoholic fermentation 
can be started as described for red wine. In this fermentation the control of temperature is very important and for 
high quality products temperature during the alcoholic fermentation must not exceed 25°-27 °C. When sugars 
are completely consumed wine is transferred to other tanks for �nal wine processing activities (�ning, �ltration). 
Generally malolactic fermentation and aging are not executed for white wines.

White wine technology



Some wines are produced using special winemaking technology and processes. In this paper only the most 
important wines are reported along with a short explanation of the technology used in manufacture.

Rosé wines: 
production of rosé wine is very similar to that of red wine but contact between the must and the grape skins and 
other parts  during the alcoholic fermentation is reduced to 1-3 days, just long enough to extract su�cient colour. 
Pomace and wine are then separated with vertical or horizontal presses and the must transferred to containers 
where the alcoholic fermentation runs to completion. Rosé wine is submitted to treatment similar to red wine 
with the exception that it is not aged. Also the malolactic fermentation is generally not performed with rosé 
wines.

Passiti wines: 
"Passiti" wines are typical products of the Mediterranean area although Reno wines and ice wines can also be 
classi�ed as "passiti" wines. For these products grapes are sun dried to obtain a higher sugar concentration (more 
than 300 g/L), pressed and the must is fermented with special yeasts. Because the sugar concentration is so high 
the fermentation is only partial and the wine has a high alcoholic (more than 14% v/v) and also sugar (more than 
60 g/L) concentration. These wines are sweet, very alcoholic, amber-coloured and have typical odors like hazelnut 
and honey.

Reno wines are very particular "Passiti" wines. The grapes for these products are dried by Botrytis cinerea, a 
mould that generally cause a grape disease and rottenness but in this area with low environmental temperatures 
this activity is very scarce with only a reduction of water concentration.

Special wines
Another type of "passiti" wine is "ice wine" typical of some alpine areas in Germany and Canada. For the 
production of these particular wines, grapes are left on the plant during the winter to freeze. When grapes are 
frozen they are immediately pressed without defrosting and the must is fermented similarly to white wines. As a 
large quantity of water is frozen the sugar concentration in the remaining water is very high and a sweet wine 
with a high ethanol concentration is produced.     

Sparkling wines: 
these contain a visible excess of carbon dioxide (at least 1.5-2 atmosphere pressure). There are three sources of 
this carbon dioxide: fermentation of residual sugar from the primary fermentation (Asti Spumante DOCG), from 
fermentation of sugar added after the process of fermentation (Champagne AOC), and from direct addition 
(carbonate wines).  In the �rst case the must is partially fermented in special tanks. When the pressure reaches the 
value required, the wine is clari�ed, �ltered and bottled. The product is sweet with a low quantity of ethanol 
(about 4-7% v/v). This technique is generally used to produce aromatic wines such as Asti Spumante DOCG or 
Brachetto DOCG. In the second technique, sugar and yeast are added and the wine is re-fermented. This new 
fermentation can be carrying out directly in the bottle as for Champagne AOC or in a special pressurised 
fermentation vessel. In the �rst case the wine should be left in contact with the yeast for at least a year in order 
that the second fermentation will be complete and to allow the yeast cells to die and to permit development of 
the "champagne" bouquet. The yeast sediment is then removed from the bottle and liqueur is added to replace 
that lost in decanting. In the second case fermentation can be carried out in a tank or pressure vessel and when 
the pressure reaches the required value the wine is clari�ed, �ltered and bottled. Sparkling wines can be obtained 
also by the direct addition of carbon dioxide. While this is a very simple production process with low costs it is not 
used to produce quality products.

Beaujolais wines: 
these wine are very special products as the grapes are subjected to a special treatment, carbonic maceration. To 
produce these wines the whole grapes are put in a tank full of carbon dioxide gas which is renewed  periodically. 
After ten-�fteen days of immersion in carbon dioxide the anthocyanins passes from the skin to the pulp. At this 
stage grapes are crushing and destemming and the red must obtained is   fermented as a white product. The 
wines are very fruity with strawberry and raspberry odors and a red ruby colour. This is a young wine and must be 
drunk within a few months of its production
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that lost in decanting. In the second case fermentation can be carried out in a tank or pressure vessel and when 
the pressure reaches the required value the wine is clari�ed, �ltered and bottled. Sparkling wines can be obtained 
also by the direct addition of carbon dioxide. While this is a very simple production process with low costs it is not 
used to produce quality products.

Beaujolais wines: 
these wine are very special products as the grapes are subjected to a special treatment, carbonic maceration. To 
produce these wines the whole grapes are put in a tank full of carbon dioxide gas which is renewed  periodically. 
After ten-�fteen days of immersion in carbon dioxide the anthocyanins passes from the skin to the pulp. At this 
stage grapes are crushing and destemming and the red must obtained is   fermented as a white product. The 
wines are very fruity with strawberry and raspberry odors and a red ruby colour. This is a young wine and must be 
drunk within a few months of its production

Special wines

Source: Zeppa, Giuseppe (2007). Wine tasting - Page 6. [On-line]. Available from: http://www.dairyscience.info/index.php/science-
and-technology-of-wine/124-the-science-and-technology-of-wine-making.html?showall=&start=5 . Accessed: 15 January, 2015. 



This publication represents one of the results of the project: “ Increasing the regional accessibility in the 
cross-border region by rehabilitation of two local roads, passing through vineyards in the Municipality of Lom 
and City Municipality of Pantelej”, Ref. No. 2007CB16IPO006-2011-2-105 which is co-�nanced by the European 
Union through Bulgaria-Serbia IPA Cross-Border Programme.

In addition to the main goal of the Project-  the improvement and promotion of the territorial connections in the 
cross-border region Bulgaria-Serbia, by the rehabilitation of two local roads which represents the realization of 
two main project activities, the accessibility of the vineyards in the Municipality of Lom and the City Municipality 
of Pantelej has been increased as well as the better promotion and development of wine production in the two 
regions which are renowned for their centuries long tradition in wine production. 

Just like all others values of the traditional culture, this one, too,  has closely connected all the stakeholders in the 
process and provided a direct exchange of experiences and knowledge, as well as the promotion of the �nal 
products of the local wine producers. 

The beginnings of the wine production in this area can be traced back to the IV century A.D., to the time of the 
great Roman Emperor, Constantine, who brought the grape vine and allowed its cultivation on the sunny hills in 
the bordering areas of Naissus (Nis), his birthplace. The wine production �ourished during the reign of Nemanjici, 
and historical sources con�rm that the great Serbian ruler Stefan Nemanja, welcomed Friedrich Barbarossa and 
his army in Nis with the best quality wine. At the location of the encounter of the two great rulers, in the 
churchyard of the Saint Panteleimon Church, which is the legacy of Stefan Nemanja, in 2012, a sprout of the 
oldest grape vine, the gift from the City of Maribor, has been planted as a symbol of centuries old friendship and 
tradition in wine production of the peoples in the Balkans. This kind of friendship and co-operation has been 
continued with the Municipality of Lom in the Republic of Bulgaria via the realization of the Project. 

The two regions, the Municipality of Lom and the City Municipality of Pantelej, are well known for the following 
sortiments of the grape vine: Plovdina in Serbia, Kameničanka in Bulgaria, Prokupac and Tamjanika. The newly 
created sortiments which are grown in the Pantelej vineyards are Župljanka and Neoplanta, and the usual 
sortiments are Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Shiraz, Sauvingon Blanc, Italian Riesling and Chardonnay.

In addition to the two best known wine cellars, in Matejevac and Malca, the tradition of the wine production is 
being preserved as a part of the family tradition of successful householders in the villages in Pantelej: Brenica, 
Kamenica, Gornji and Donji Matejevac, Knez selo, Malca and Gornja Vrezina. 

The tradition of wine production and accompanying rituals following have been preserved through joint 
celebration of the holiday of wine on Saint Tryphon's Day which is celebrated both in Serbia and in Bulgaria on 
February 14th. 



Lorem Ipsum is simply dummy text of the printing and 
typesetting industry. Lorem Ipsum has been the industry's 
standard dummy text ever since the 1500s, when an 
unknown printer took a galley of type and scrambled it to 
make a type specimen book. It has survived not only five 
centuries, but also the leap into electronic typesetting, 
remaining essentially unchanged. It was popularised in 
the 1960s with the release of Letraset sheets containing 
Lorem Ipsum passages, and more recently with desktop 
publishing software like Aldus PageMaker including 
versions of Lorem Ipsum.

The standard chunk of Lorem Ipsum used since the 1500s 
is reproduced below for those interested. Sections 1.10.32 
and 1.10.33 from "de Finibus Bonorum et Malorum" by 
Cicero are also reproduced in
their exact original form,
accompanied by English
versions from the 1914
translation by H. Rackham.

Ova publikacija je napravljena uz pomoć sredstava Evropske
pod brojem CCI No 2007CB16IPo006. Jedinstveno odgovorno lice za sadržaj ove
publikacije je Gradska opština Pantelej - Niš i na koji način ne može biti tumačen

kao stav Evropske unije ili Upravljačkog tela programa.


